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worth of cigarets. Prof. Schneider, says ,J
boys and girls In China, many " jRAID STARTSIOWA FAIR

that the Becret of bis success waa that he
had the good will of every man under
him. JSvery one on the force was willing more than able to walk Without assist--

PROGRESSIVES. ISSUE CALL
. i .

Committee Asks Delegates to Meet
- - - ia Lincoln September. 3.

one. m rrvn firmed "claaret fiends.

DONAHUE SUCCUMBS

AFTER A PROLONGED

AND HEROIC BATTLE

HOES FOR FALL NOW HER and ready to do and dare for him.PI Des Moines - Police Descend Upon As a roan he was kind, generous and
i - HJ I

The association today went en record

aa opposed to a prohibitive tax on

opium, declaring it favored stricter legis-

lation to govern the sale ot the drug.

' Soft Drink Stands. warm hearted to all with whom, he came
No hi srher prices, in the, Balcony Shoe Section In contact 1 alwayt regarded him as a

warm pergonal friend. It will be a ques
. r tContlnued from First Page ) -FIND MUCH LIQUOR THERE

tion If Omaha will be able to get a chief
Of police to take-hi- s place." SLIGHTLY HIGHER FIGURES

affairs In shape. Through tiie long days
Carry Away Loads of Boose Ilelng

WILL NOMINATE --NEW TICKET

Flan la . to Select , Preatarattal
Eleetora aad Caadl4ata All Down

. (.lae fee State dfflcaKsaer.
' aoa Pleka Vice Chairman.

and weary-ho- ur tha. chiefs Trlbate of ComniUsloner, .

John J. Ryder, ' police commissioner,brave little wife bore up under the strain,Dlapeaned lender Guise of l,e
v Poteat Drinks Police Sec

retary Chare;. -

said: "Up to the time of my election last
May 'I. had only a passing acquaintance

and friends say that she was responsible
fjr the prolonging of her husband's life..

with' Chief Donahue. Sinee ' becoming...... ... Baro in. Iowa,
John J. Donahue was born on Septem(From a Staff Correspondent.)

DES MOINES. Auk.

head of this department bur official rela-

tions have been close.- - He made a fine

impression on .me as a wise and clear
ber 15, 1837, on a farm near Jowa City.
The farm was owned and cultivated by

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. . 21 (Special.)-Af- ter

nearly an alrnlght session Wednesday
the executive committee, composed of J.
L, M.cBrlen of Lincoln. Nathan Merriam

headed police executive. He was aDes Molncs police attended Iowa's fifty-eight- h

state fair, which opened here to-

day, with a raid on soft drink stands
his father, who came to this section of
the country when redskins were Wa next master of his business, and in every con

sultation we had he proved himself a

although. factory cost is up-ins- tead of raising the prices
we've raised the department to; the balcony.

WOMEN'S FALL BOOTS which' give expression
to the best skill of the shoe making craft, combining
finest leathers and modish styles.

Women's sizes to 7, also medium and low heels 'for growing girls.

Gunmetal Calf or Patent Colt Black Suede, White Nnbuck and-t- t

$3.50 nl 84.00 Tan RuS8la Calf at.. ...84.00

LILLIPUTIAN FALL SHOES
Made on orthepedic and common sense lasts"

room for five toes in each shoe.

Misse Shoes Tan Calf, Patent BoysShoes Velour and Box Calf
Colt, Gunmetal, White Buckskin uppers, Oak soles, black or tan
and Viel Kid according to size
at 82.25 to $3.50 at 82.25 to 83.50

Children's shoes, patent with white, blue, pink, brown or red tops ,

or all black, also all tan, red or white.

Children's sties 81.50 to 82.50 Infants' sizes. .$1.00 to $2.00
The Balcony Shoe Store for Shoes that wear twice as long.

door neighbors. Toung Donahue ; tilledwhich were selling beer under tne guise
of Omaha, John C. gprecher of bchuyier
and C B. Manuel ot Kearney, with the
assistance a portion of the evening of F .

the ' soli until he reached tile age .'of

BROUGHT IN HOG MARTS

CINCINNATI, O., AUg. ecial

Telegram.-Pri- ce Current says the run of

hogs in market channels has been light
the last wek, total western slaughtering
235.009 bogs, compared with 380,000 the pre-

ceding week. For a correspondlnf tltusi
last year the number was Sto.QOO- -

From March 1 the total is 11,2S,0M

against 13.306.000 a year ago, a decrease
t U80.OM hogs. Some Jrregularttlet in

quality of current marketings . it noted,
' " " "but they are mainly good;' i

Prices of hoga have not "varied much

during the week and at the close the gen-

eral average for prominent markets' is
about 18.30 per 100 pounds, compared with
tti.2e a week ago.

Total number of hogs slaughtered since
March 1 at places Indicated;

1912. ''" v. 191t
Chicago 2.545,000 ; 1,3M6I
Kansas City 1,215,000-- - ' t,8S0,

of soft drinks and lemonade.
clean-thinkin- square man. He cher-

ished no enraJUts, as far as I could Judge,
tnd allowed no prejudices to interferewhen, he bade farewell to' hta parentsThe raid was led ;by i James Cavender,

P, Corrick and Nela P. Hansen of Lin
and ' went to Creston, la..' where ne

coln and C. Pratt and G. U KHngbetiwith the discharge of his duties.police secretary, and loads' of booze were

drawn to the police station. , worked steadily In the Burlington ma
After he wag compelled to take to hie of Omaha, decided upon a line of actionchine shops until 1881..

In the formation of the new progressiveIn 18M the lure of the brass buttonsList of Prize Winners and the policeman's "billy" overcame
bed I saw him two or three timet. Ha
had no Illusions, in ray Judgment, as to
his chance for recovery, after the first
few days. His courage was of that kindhim and he was appointed patrolman

on the small Creston force. ;
that does not falter wider any test, andat Encampment of

Iowa National Guard
IV was at Creston that Donahue first

sprang Into prominence during the big he faced In a really in-

spiring fashion. . He was a Christian,
man to the core of his heart,Burlington strike In 18S8, when the

IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. and possessed of a level neive that few1 South omana ....l.jifi.ww ii.ras.uw
St. Louis J36.O0Q 1,325,000

'8t Joseph 30,00e ' sM.eOO

IndianaDolla 521,000 . 627,000

men can boast.

switchmen and engineers tied up the
road. His fearless work caused him to
be appointed assistant marshal' of Cres-
ton and in that capacity he captured
single handed the only murderer con

"In my estimation John J. Donahue was
ment has been made of the prize winners
of the brigade field meet held In con-

nection with the national guard encamp-
ment which closed here yesterday. The

a, strong, fearless man, who shouldered

party and issued the following call for a
convention to be held in Lincoln, Sep-

tember 3. On account of slcknes Judge
Arthur G.. Wray, who called the first
meeting and who is chairman of the or.
ganixatlon in this state, was pot present:

To All rro','ies6l)e Voters In Nebraska:
Pursuant to the recess taken at the pro-
gressive mass state convention held In
Lincoln. Neb., July 31, a call is hereby
made for said convention to reconvene
and tome to order at the City Auditorium,
Lincoln, Neb., at 12 o'clock m., Tuesday,
September S, to transact the following
business, In accoi dance with sections
505 and 5811, chapter 16, of Cobbey a An-

notated Statutes of Nebraska for 1911,

providing for the formation of" a new
party, towlt:

1. The formation of a new party.
2. The adoption of a party name.
3. The nomination of eight presidential

electors. t ,
4. The nomination of a United States

senator, the nomination of candidates for

Milwaukee 3S2.O00 ' 505:000;
Cincinnati 283,000 .

' 282,000

Ottumwa 187,000 363,000

THE VTJ'JNO PEOPLES

mm &mm
1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

responsibilities with soldierly fortitude,
much' more than . his share . ofttlmes.
What dutiea came in the day' work, no

meet wee. In charge of. Captain M. c.
Mumma and pritee aggregating liW were

matter how unpleasant he met like aawarded. The following were ine win-

ners: .....,''
Cedar Rapids 206.000- - ' ' KMW
8Iobx City 580.000 ;,' 5,000
qt.. Faul 360,000 , 30,000

CATHOLICS NAME MILWAUKEE

FOR THE NEXT MEETING PLACE

true man. Whei) death hovered close he
did not falter or charige, but was steadyThe Fifty-flt- h regiment won the regitXBSSSSBSSS.

mental banner with fifty-fo- ur points. and gallant in spirit to the end. His loss
Is distressing, but his courageous ex

nected with the atrike In that vicinity.
Shortly afterwards' he was advanced to
the rank of marshal, which office ha
held until 1891, when he came to Omaha.

Donahue-'becam- e ar, patrqlman on the
local force on' July 1891,-an- d was'soon
made a detective, at which work he made
an excellent record for the next six
years.

Detective Donahue made many sensa-
tional arrests and participated In several
important cases,, among .which were .the
capture of Sam Payne, the convicted

ample and the evidence ha gave of anson, dl4 at hta home here this morning,
aged 9$ years.

Company of the same regiment won the
company banner with forty-si- x points.
Tne cavalry banner was won by Troop C

ef the Sixth Unltd States cavalry with
unfaltering" faith will be an undying
memory to all who saw him during his

DROP RIDER FROM ARMY BILL

Conference Committee Strikes Out

Section Aimed at Wood.

last daya."fifteen points.
In the tug of war, Company K of tne

HYMENEAL.

NMer-Ackerm-

FAIRBCUY. Neb., Aug.
NFifty-flt- h Infantry won first prise, Com

LQUISV1I4J3, Ky., Aug. 22. Milwaukee
was unanimously ehesen today by-t- h

American Federation of Catholic societies)
as the place for the twelfth annual
convention, to take place next August.
After the con ventloh city waa choaen of-

ficers were elected, the presidency goln
to Charles 1. Denlchaud of New Orleans.

Final adjournment Came after tha con-

vention had seen-WOO- raised In a half
hour to but into the treaaury aa a fund

state officers as follows: Governor, lieu-
tenant governor, secretary" of state, aud-
itor of public accounts, state treasurer,
tuperlntandent of public instruction, at-

torney general, commissioner of pblio
lands and buildings, and railway Commis-
sioner. ....

6. The election of a state central com-ihttte- e.

.. .. 'i'
6. And for the transaction of such other

business as may cotne q before the

murderer of Maude Ruble, and George
Morgan, the murderer of little Ida Gas- -pany D of the Fifty-thir- d regiment be-

ing second. ... Man Fatally Injured
: Tells Policy Nothing

Joe Pap.'-a- Afastrtan1, wa"found near

In the equipment race Sergeant u. kill. - ' ....
Ia 'Appointed Chief.

On November Donahue was ap'
Brlggs of Company M of the Fifty-fift- h,

won first prlac, Private F. F. Ballard of
pointed captain of police under Chief

Company 1 of the Fifty-fourt- h being sec Tenth and Capitol at oictoek last night

A pretty wedding took place at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Ackerman in this
city Tuesday evening when Mr. William
H. Nlder and Mies Sophia Ackerman
were married in the presence of a large
number of friends and relatives of the
contracting parties. Key. K. B. Taft of

the Baptist church officiated, The, bride
wore a beautiful lace gown made over
White mescaline and carried a shower
bouquet. Both of the contractnng parties

ond and Private Frank Korta of Company suffering from a vicious blow" on the head.Martin White. White died the following
year, after a lingering Illness, and Dona-
hue was appointed chief of police Ko--F. of the- - Flftv-siit- h being third. . When taken to , the police station Pap

eraeant Btuckv of Troop v oi tne was found to have a fractured skull and

for carrying, oh the federation's work,
had seen the launching of a movement
which will culminate next summer in the
organisation of a National League of
Catholic Women and had reiterated its
determination to band all energies toward
its labors of moral and civil reform.

vemeer is, isw, Thus his nee from a
Is expected to die. 'Sixth cavalry won the first prlte in the

tent pegging contest. Sergeant Richard The wounded man was brought to thecommon patrolman to the place of chief
et police was made .in , lets than eightson of Troop C being second and Private
years,are popular with the younger set In, Fair-- Haught of Troop I) being third.- -

During bis regime Chief Donahue han

police station by Frank Olaah, who lives
at 1008 Capitol avenue. Pap could tell

nothing of the manner in which he met
Injury. 'He only knew that he bad visited

In the hasty entrenchment contest.

PRESIDENT WINS HIS POINT

faft Let It Be Kaown that the 8111

Would Be Vetoed Agstla If the
Provlsloa la Again

j - ,'. t Left In.,

WASHINGTON, Aug. St-U- nder virtual
notice from President Taft that be would

gain veto the army appropriation bill
K it contained any "ridert" affecting the
tenure of office of General Wood, chief
ef staff, the house and senate conferees
today struck from the bill a contemplated
provision to that effect and presented a
import free from the features upon which
the president based his first Veto.

The provision of the house for a five-ye- ar

enlistment wet modified to provide
for a seven-ye- ar term, four years of
which shall be active service and three
years' reserve. All the army posts would
be retained as they now exist. The house
receded from Ha attempt to reduce the
cavalry strenjrth to five regiments.

dled several large strikes and gained the
highest esteem of everyone with whomCompany M of the' Fifty-fift- h won first

place. Company 1 of the Fifty-fourt- h

bury. Mr. and Mrs. Nlder left on. a trip
to Kansas City, Mo., and will spend a
couple of weeks there. On their return
they will go to housekeeping on a farm
near Janeen in this coun,ty. :

CONGRESS MEETS EARLY TO '

HASTEN ADJOURNMENT DAY

WASHINGTON. Aug. Is

trying to speed up with a view "to ad

he came In contact. The teamsters' the Burke and Rooney saloons.

Pap la a 'laborer and his residence waa
said to be the Bailey hotel.

second, and Company F of the Fifty
fourth third place. .

Troop C of the Sixth cavalry won firstPoor-Oberl-y.

HUMBOLDT, Neb., Aug.

strike, the South Omaha packing house
strike, the telegraphers' strike and' the
street car strike were all policed under
Donahue's direct supervision, and all
Incipient trouble quelled before It had

place In the rescue race.
--Alvln A. Porr and Miss Delia Oberly Company M of the Fifty-fift- h also won

journment next. Saturday night, and with
a view to hastening the adjorunment, Ma-

jority Leader Underwood of the house

arranged today for sessions to cegln at
of Speiser precinct were married at 3 the first prize irr the wall scaling con

Also at said time and place the electors
of the various congressional districts of
the. state of Nebraska are hereby called
to hold mass congressional ditrict con-
ventions (pursuant to. and in accordance
with the provisions ot the laws of the
state of Nebraska above cited) for the
purpose of nominating one candidate for
congress from each of the congressional
districts of the state of Nebraska, for the
selection of congressional comclttees and
for 'the transaction of such ther busi-
ness as may properly come before ead
distiiat conventions.

In the language of Senator Beveridge,
"to carry out our principles we have
a plain program of constructive' reform.
We mean to tear down only that whjch
Is wrong and out of date; and where we
tear down we mean to build what is right
and fitted to the times. We harken to
the call of the present.. We mean to
make laws' fit conditions as they are
and meet the needs of the people rwho
are on earth today. That we may do
this we found a party through which all
who believe with us can work with us; or,
rather, we declare our allegiance to the
party which- - the people themselves
founded.'

A special and cordial invitation is ex-
tended to the women ot Nebraska to be
present in the council and thus lend
our cause their uplifting influence. .

Jane Addams ot Hull house fame, in
seconding the nomination of Theodore
Roosevelt, eald, "A great party has
pledged itself to the protection ;of Chil-
dren, to the care of the aged, to the re-
lief) cf overworked girls, to- the safe-
guarding the burdened men. Committed
to these burnane undertakings It 1

such a party should ao--

time to get a good, start. ) "
o'clock this afternoon by the county judge test, Company H of the Fifty-thir- d win
at Pawnee, Neb. Both are well known nlng second prise and Company E of the
young people of the south part of Rich Fifty-sixt- h third prise.

Mr. Donahue was married to Anna
Fitzgerald in Iowa City in 188. To them
waa born three ' chltdren, who' are still
living. They are Frank J., John J., Jr.,
and Mrs. Joseph Borghoff, all of whom

ardson county and will make their home In the retiring sharpshooter contest,

Aviator is Crushed
Under Aeroplane

;
LAMAR, Colo.. Aug. by

a' light breeze as It turned above the
grandstand crowded with spectators; the
aeroplane "Mathewson FUerf" driven by
George Thompson, a Denver aviator,
turned turtle at the race track here
this afternoon and fell to the 'ground,
crushing the lite out of Thompson, be-

neath It.

on their farm seven miles south of Hum
boldt.

Private Isome Rankin of Company I of
the Fifty-fourt- h won first prlxe, Sergeant
Monplasure of Company A of the Fifty- -

11 o'clock in the roorn.EsV
'

The senate
will mee at 10 o'clock. j

.The Panama canal bill is one that the
president must sign, but he didn't sign It
tonight. It is probable he will sign it to-

morrow. . .
,

.

A. tentative agreement was reached to-

day over the army appropriation bill, ))ut
the. matter was reopened by tho conferees,

tonight. f
'

. .v i

live in Omaha.

Policemen Are Depressed. .sixth second prize and Private J. D.AMERICAN COMMITS

' SUICIDEjN ANTWERP Jackson, Company K of the Fifty-fourt-

, DEATHRECORD.; ;

"

Charles W, Roberts.
BEAVER CITT, Neb., Aug. 22.-(- Spe

A general air of depression waa felt
at the police station when the newa. of
the chiefs death waa received. All the

third.
Company M of the Fifty-flt- h captured

first and third prises of the shelter tentANTWERP, Aug. i2 An American
aamed A. Daniels, aged 2S, committed Clal Tetegram.)Charles W. Roberts, officers, to a man, heard with sorrow that

their chief had passed to the great beyondpitching contest, the third prize going towho
'

was a pioneer of, Furnas county
and had, been In the Implement business Company L of the same regiment. and would no longer be able to fight forsuicide by shooting himself today at the

Orand Hotel Imperial. He left a note Pou'ts.fpr Children
KINKAID ADVANCES'

c FORT NIOBRARA BILL
- ' 4- .vv

' v ItFrom ' a Staff Correspondent.")

their rights. There Is not an officer onIn thls-elt- y for the last twelve years,'

saying: ; dledethle home last night HewM $7 the .force WhoBas not said that Chief
Donahue; has been the 'best chief the"I ant stone broke. I have only U left.

years of age. ri '

- ''M.I

In the relay race Company D of the
Flfty-thjr- d took ttfstl rle, Company F
of the Fifty-fift- h secpnd and Company
m of tite Fitty-aixyt- .; third ttrise.

In mounted 'gymnastics, ' open onljf to
the cavalry, Troop C of the Sixth won

first place, Troop A, second, and Troop

city baa ever had.' s ., ( f f.f , WASHINGTON, 2?.6peclal
: Tel- -

egram.) The bill ot Representative Kin- -'

kald to open foi- - settlement the aban
Key to the Situation-B- ee Advertising, The conversation- at the station during

I am suffering from Brlght'a dlseeee
"

i Bury me in the Potter's field."
r . mmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmm

COUSIN OF BENJAMIN k ..

Don't banf on behind the eai.
'

Son' stand on the car Btepav
Don't tonoh a wlrei It may be a live

one,'-- ;
, y- ,''-- :

. Don't pnt your head or arms oat ef

the last few weeks has concerned' the
chief. Many Incidents have been otted by doned military, .reservation at Fort NioPolitical Notes

brara was favorably reported today by" HARRISON IS DEAD
the senate .committee oh public lands. the eat- - window.
Because adjournement was . so near itERIE, III.; Aug. 3,-J- ohn Hat ton. Sob t run, across a ear track la font

of an approaching car. automobile orhas been difficult to .secure a meeting of
The 'progressives swept Park, oounty,

Wyoming, yesterday through the opera-
tion of the new primary law, being a de-

feat for Benstor, Warren's forces.
grandson of President William Harrison
and cousin of President Benjamin Herri- - the committee, as this was practically wagoa.

the only measure upon which they had to

pass. It will proDaoiy pass, wunoui
amendment.

The bill will open for homestead about IT50,000 acres,' four-fift- of which is suit-- ,
able for n entrlea. The balance
is more valuable, lying along the river
in a more fertile area and will be quarter-sectio- n

land.

Hand-to-Ha- nd Struggle

D, third.
Private C. T. Martin of Company M of

the Fifty-fift- h regiment was awarded
first prise as the best drilled private.
Private H. B. Berry of Company I of the
Fifty-fourt- h ' regiment taking second

place and Private ' W. U Herbner of

Company C of the Ffty-fourt- h, third
prize. ';

ORVILLE WRIGHT GETS FALL

; INtO RIVER IN TRIAL FLIGHT

DATTON, O.. Aug. ville Wright,
flying a hydroplane in an experimental
flight aouth. of the city late today, took
an unexpected plunge into the Miami

river when making a turn and waa only
saved from a perilous experience by the
shallowness of the stream. As it was,
he received slight injuries in the fall and
the hydroplane had to be returned to the
factory for repairs.

l FACE

the officers before roll call where their
(thief had gone out of his wiy In order
to fight for their rights. )

Estimate of Associates.
(

.Mayor James C. Dahlman The death
of Chief Donahue Is a great gloss to the
community. I had known him for many
years and always found htm a careful,
effioient official, level-heade- d and cool.
He had been misrepresented, but at last
he waa neartng a time when he would
have a stretch of smoother sailing. His
death Is most regrettable.

Dan B. Butler, Commissioner ot Fi-

nances . and Accounts Chief John J.
Donahue was a quiet, unassuming; man.
His actions In his official life were al-

ways tempered by eool calculation and
prudence. He was kind and gentle and
never severe, a man of many friende,
whom his kindly nature and genial man-

ner had drawn towards htm during his
active life. His taking away Is indeed
a severe shock to his family and an Ir

peal to womerv' should seek to draw
upoh th great reservoir of their normal
energy so long undeslred and unutilised
in practical politics one is the' corollaryof the other; a program of human wel-
fare, the participation or women In poli-
tical life."

We are pleased to announce that Gov-
ernor Hiram W. .Johnson and Jane Ad-
dams will' be present and , deliver 'ad-
dresses at said convention.

ARTHUR ,G. WRAY. Chairman.
JOHN C. SPRKCHER. Secretary.

Lincoln, Neb., August 22, 1912.

ST0CKVILLE AND ELW00D
DAY'S WINNERS AT EUSTIS

EUSTIS. Neb., Aug. eclal Tele-

gram.) In the second day's base ball
tournament, Stockvllle ran rings around
Farnam by a score "of 13 to 2... The Far-nt- m

testers played In poor luck, not be-

ing able -- to stay on the ground Ions
enough to accomplish much.

Batteries: Stockvllle, Hudson' and Fol-de-

Farnam, Wilcox and Hodges.
' In the second game, between Elwwod
and Coxad, the former won by a score
of 8 to 5. Until the fifth Inning It was
clearly a pitchers' battle, but tew safe
hits being made, no runners getting fur-
ther than first station., but Elwood broke
the ice In the fifth' by running In three

i scores. Cozad made a heroic but futile
effort to tie. ' - '

i Batteries: Elwood, Forest and Withers;

A favorable report was made today by
the senate .committee on the bill Per

mitting the Union Paclflo to build 'a
bridge across the river from Omaha to

council .uiurrs.

And Arms. Terrible Itching. Blistery
Sores on Afm and Limbs. Qou.ld not

Sleep. Used Cuticura Remedies.

; Entirely Rid of All Skin Eruptions,

WarrenvlUe O. "I have felt the eaecta
tt blood poisoning for eighteen yean. I was
never without tome eruptions on my body.

CLARK TO GO TO MAINE

ATO SPEAK FOR WILSON

SEA GIRT, N. J , Aug. C --Speaker
Champ Clark soeu will take the stumpreparable loss to the city over which he

to ably fulfilled the duties ot chief ot in Maine for the democratic ticket, ac-

cording to an announcement by Governorpolice.

Mora to Conway at Manawa.
Larger audiences each evening attend

the Conway band concerts at Manawa.
Number of music lovers also go in the

The terrible itching caused
me much iuttering aad dis-

comfort, while the rubbfoer
and scratching made it worts,

"Last spring J bad a

Woodrbw Wilson; tonight. The governor
said that ' EdWafd .F..,Goltra, national
committeeman from MissourCriad so Inafternoon. Each program Is doubled wim

The Opposing ForcesiFought lite Demons. Over
the Intrcnchments They Shot, Stabbed and

; . Slashed at Each Other With
, the Fury of Fiends. ?

The pit; ef It aft wsi manifested by the ihocklng scene on that battlefield the next

day. This hitherto quiet snot of earth wai devastated and covered with the slain,
weiteriri In their own stoatd. V-- ?.',.'. ; v -

Men m hundreds. kiUedjanwtmnded together, were plied in hideous heap ecroe
bodies, which ha lala fawjnoura under the) flea of battle, being perforated with wound.
The writhing el the wounded beneath the dead moved these masses at timet i while
often a lifted am or quferetsng llmbtold ef the horrible a ony which the owner suffered.

It wit during this faarffd.baMlei that Grant tent hit famous dispatch:
' "I propose

to Stht it out en thtt IHie ffft takealall summer. " For full account ef the battle, photo-graph- !

takea ea the laid erf action and portraits of the hctori la the tragedy secure

C. H. Withnell, Commissioner of Fire
Protection and Water . Supply-KWe- f

Donahue was a square' man. He waa the
best man we ever had In that office: He
will be missed.

(r terrible breaking out of
oiutery sores j on ; my armsformed him over the telephone from New

fork and that he was "pleased to
hear It" . ..... iand limbs. My fact and

Cozad, Laws,, Grimm and Fisher. Um-pplr- e,

both games: Sadler.
Games scheduled for tomorrow will be

the hot onees, as all teams will run tn
the money. - Cosad against Farnam and
Elwood against Stockvllle.

Ttmi arma were almost covered
with rath. I could not sleep

f Waaplrh .Ealo&lsea Chief.
Chief Donahue stood at the head ot all

MARQUISE TRIES TO DROWN

HERSELF AND CHILDREN

COUSCELUS& Beseftcm. Ang. tt Tha

the chiefs of police ot the country," said
William F. Wappich, member of the last
board ot fire and police commissioners,"
and bis death will be mourned not only in
Omaha but throughout the United States ar&rqft8 la. Motto X)arembe- - ITEaswSection 12 "His ability as an executive head of a mctcay. In aV anddeti Ot ef maaoftj

encores and the big treat of years is

getting considerable appreciation. The
farewell concert , Friday night will be

a big one, and friends of Conway and his
band propose turning out in force. Dr.

O'Keefe, attending the soprano. Mist
Dunfee, says if she continues Improving
from her Illness as fast as now, she may

perhaps sing Friday night.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to

Big Returns.

Culls from the Wire

Twenty-fou- r million labels for canned
tomatoes must be reprinted to satisfy a
ruling of the Department of Agriculture.

An enthusiastic good roads convention
was In session yesterday at Pierre, S. D.,

resulting In the choice of J. W. Parmley
of Ipswleli as president.
ic.ittr A McCreorv. club man and in

police department and as a man of sound
judgment in dealing with police affairs

threw nerantr and her tiiae thiMroa. svgad

n, and ( jreaum. Into a. oaasi near here.'War Photographs was recognised by all the criminologists,Brady police chiefs and detective agencies the
The crii ef the ehiisfcren hroncht aeht
in tlmo to sav tha enttra family. Tha
poUot arrested thtt liauwslac. who s a
protasMtt iwsacecc At Brassed.

country over.
"In recognition of his ability he was

and lost nineteen pounds in 11vt weeks.

My face was terribly red and tore, and felt
at if my alda was oa fire. At last I tried
a sample of Cuticura Soap and Cuticura
Ointment and I found them to cool, sooth

ing and healing that I got tome Cuticura
8o?p, Cuticura Ointment, and Retblvent.
I bathed with hot water and Cuticura Soap,
ti'en I applied the Cuticura Ointment every
Bight for two' months, and I am entirely
cured of all tkhi eruptions."' (Signed) Mrs.

Kathryn Krafft, Nov. 28, 1911.'

Cuticura Soap it teat for akin and hair
because of its extreme purity, delicate yet
effective medication, and refreshing fra-

grance. It costs but little more than ordi-

nary soaps, wears to a wafer and gives
comfort aad satisfaction every moment of
lt use, for toilet, bath and nursery. Cute-au- ra

Soap and Ointment are sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, with I J--p.

Skin Book. Address postrcard "Cuticura,
Dept. T, Boston.! -- ' ;r'

men should nee CutteUrsi

Soap Shaving Stick, 25c Sample free,

placed on the national bureau of identifi-
cation which It quite an honor since there Sot 3i , Aurtfrl Frfta:

kr fiuar rC ajswoScfifte? Tale Itu KSTaare only five members on that bureau

Iauedjrl6 Superb Sectio- n- 1 frOm EsvtWaak for Coupon and JLvFl
The section oebthia weakUieo contains a complete ttory of the Battle o( Cold Harbor,

tailing how Grant- - auaalt was repuued by Lee and M.Wt Roys In Blue were killed
and wounded to twenty mlwstaa' ftf fatlne-- all fully Illustrated by Brady War Photo

grapus uiieo.on the apot, anacolertd fromispiece '

Battls at Spots5vania,Ready for Framing
EPXOAL NOTICE

TteaartoMtttranybaghsewShBaQEua. If yon haven't received this 8ectioa. or eay et

and they are chosen tor their expertnes
In handling criminals and their knowledge
ot the criminal and his tactics.

Kw tiSfc HCX aafl SJara eta mm&
trmttiBi tsuihT. GautnaiteBll. 25c. , Far
Hwb Jy Baaltm Xc-ii- Cn.

Base Ball Toornameat at t.anrel.
LAUREL, Neb., Aug.

defeated Newcastle, et Allen Mon-
day, 3 to 1. Wllllford and Wyman were
In the points for Laurel. ' The occasion
was the Dixon county old settlers picnic
and drew a great number from this
vicinity. Laurel will hold its three-da- y

base ball tournament September 5, 6 and 7.

OPIUM GIVES WAY TO CIGARET
IN CHINA, SAYS SCHNEIDER

DENVER.. Colo., Aug. lum, for
centuries the curie of the Chinese em-

pire, has given way before the Insidious
American clgaret, while In America the
cigaret Is leading to a more general use
of opium, according to Prof. Albert
Schneider. In charge of the United gtatea
bureau of chemistry at San Francisco,
who addressed the American Pharmaceu-
tical association today.
, The activity of the Vtobaco trust" as
Prqt Schneider designated . It both in
America and Europe was declared to be
the cause. , . . -

Prof. Schneider declared immediately
following the campaign against opium
in China, the "tobacco trust," through
Its American . and European branches,
sent an army of men Into the empire

'During hit years of service at the beadternational polo player, who returned t
San Francisco from London, bundled up
lr. furs, was adjudged ln.ane. Maveaaeaits nf Oreaa 'l-snr- n.

sailed.Fort. Arrlvae.Rochester. N, T., waa Chosen as the
1WS meeting place of the National Asso

of the Omaha department other cities of
the country changed their chiefs numbers
ot times. He Was recognised for his ef- -'

flclency.

the others that teflow i.pr eshe aaa saaasaeUs weahea4wawMeaely y witfc

aH ac tin fin twaire Sactiaaa tar iweaats aaae. ciation of Mercantile Agencies ana a
KBW TOBK.
NEW YORK.
NEW TORK.
NEW YORK.

....Miunuoia. ,

... MtcedoBla.

...M. WartlngioB.

...MmdoM. .

....Lurlln.
... J

'In dealing with strikes he was alwayspas SAN rKANCIBCOjColumblsa
Rochester man. wuuara orr, was
nm'd president

The Aero club of America has notlflod
the Million Population club of J?t LouieEss a man of judicial mind, hearing both sides

of the cases and bringing his results withCOUPCJT
AN FRANCISUU Btruaiora ,

SAN FRANCISCO. Senator
vnrroRlA Pna ",ra- -

out partiality. PHILADELPHIA. . BrandMburi
that Its balloon is entmea 10 a piae n
the International balloon race at Stut-gar- t,

Germany, on October 7. . . Veneila.I have known Chief Donahue for NAPLKi.SAVE THIS COUPON IT HELPS YOU GET
"WO axe ail losjoiner amti

innM." i tha war Nicholas J. Mc--

8i01a.au 1:23 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 10i47s.au
Every Day t J

Lincoln
via Rock Island Lines,

GENOA
GBNOA
GENOA

twenty years. I knew him as a patrol-
man and came in still closer contact with
him after I waa elected a member of the

The Gy3 Yar Tbough ite Camera .Namarsw xne oaa aw, v.ni.,
ma nr. tha rMUlt of his chSJie acrOAS PLYMOt TH

t A

Pi
raft

nil

...Latlua.

...Taormtna.

.. .''pa Briton.

. . Rotterdam.

...Ftaatoata.

... Oraale.
,...K, W. of Qroa
. . . R. Gearaa.
.... Domlaloo.

the continent and back for his wife, their QtlKENSTOWN...board of police commissioners, and tn alltwo small aona ana mi auiomoou- -.I
..I I

eOUTHAMrTvl.
gOUTHAMPTOS--

.
that time he displayed his efficiency, bis
kindness and good judgment. He was and distributed tree more than 16,000,000UONTKBAU

UlVKRrOOL.V... l"lllll""J W111 llL ""'"""",
ttoasjy Fsmous dril Waur Photograph)
(IStfhWeyffi.ailnsia af tl tt S. WaeHisja.fi i 1)

And rroliaior Ebonla Newly W&Ubeu.

l&afcory of tho Oril Wcur
friendly to everyone who weuld allow bint
to be. friendly and took great interest tnFRECKLE-FAC- E helping the criminal man and the fallen

k- .y l ytnrtstisw-i7-
-.

sTavr' Mmrmmtr TJW woman eat et tit rat. I fcare known) him
to assist In taming workar Ooata SoabtasT.

Hare's av chaara. ltass FVaeUeiracs after those convicts had shown hta they.iii.iil. . r ftasu-...- ,. feajsgMaBtja te tn- - a HI maeaj for Credticsi with were wtWcg to do tha right thrngtbe saanata C a retia.aU desiLer thatThis Coopoax Good tor Bectfcn 12 or tor Any Settiaa PieiioBjaiy Haattrr Dee-wl- y Affert-- .It mu at com yoa a aanny voMta it
mainws ka freckle, wttlle tt ft e.s

Ton don't hare to bake it, you don't have to fry it,
You don't have to wash it, or peel it, or dry it,
Yon don't hare to aet it toxise over night, '

Yon don't have to worry for fear it's not right,'
It' ready for yon when yon. Ye ready to eat it.
What is it? Why. "Trj&sties!" Can anything beat it?

trytttstt ar ECKtCA L. PORTER.
1T Beat flat Street, New Terk. BL T.

William J. Hautar,- - chairmen aT the
East board of Ore sad poDc capnniaatoo-er- s,

waa deeoiy toached by the ansonm- -

BoKt of Chief tkmahnafs dcaub- -

OCEAX STKAMSH1PS

HAMBURG-AMERICA- N

fjaadoa Paris - Hamburg

HERE IS SOMETHING YOU REQUIRE

War Photographs in Book Form
. Tob cam Jjlnd yewr Brautr War pktara iota 6am BaatI Tedmoa.

The Be ha aeeored m eaercBicE. axd KttneCfr binaTar fa. wWilt eay ana
can fasten tbe alzteeB jHarta ssv betas Imsml Ay tMt bsbct std a. aWirffftU

riia re a. iter cumBUtttaa !s ea
vcnaa t CrtCTBv

SSmtfT tet an. towe af etftfiw ftmftJa
atretucti frem BaaOom Dru Cnsaparqr
aoii aim aicTi, tcesanusit wlU allow
liiw ennr it. ia to cut yuacaaif it the
Unuucljr SMiitAea and cat a taaaOXul
cumUamiim Bsawfr Its aioca tnasx ana
annua aaaUasf fis: Qia wranat oosv

3a auca Hi aait. Baailtm. Cunia; Qimpawy

"1 hare kjrawu fcha for yeara,' ha aaHi,
"and always hscva lbotod upon Mm ma an
exceptional man. H was a great pofiee
ehtef and ha amtdV adntsaatd. Bis aidltty m

nr ora nnrm wssrmxKQb aattna. aat cntebound boos. effscttveiy saffidtng' Qznalbv with, ana ri Cast as? tStar SB J3rg!ta ftnr wittmY tent Itaetttmi Cn.,
Batftte Cttasl, SBta b pUBOkSilftt fim

Bra. lAnum ca. aiTgrht .sapc t
eaumd Ck&Ut b4. aamirain Cimx. :''taiMCarJluB a Ik Cu larwat

BammtaraiCF&cui &ta ISO Vest km
Oolah. a&. CUaaea, SL es laeal cea4

The btDder U kJIj airtastfci. aa ens fc a. Lr U eanrfa. K atms: by I ZTlk irTT TtiTrl! tfe smallest. vsOba dfepsaftrotnts. fnr
t eilr of it atiaa. in. thm. enun&X. t flsmananat1

.'' .,


